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#BizSchemeSOS

Cybercrime Support Network

Questions?
The new #BizSchemeSOS initiative highlights Secretaries of State as the authoritative sources for business services information, while also emphasizing their role in alerting the business community and public at large of wide-spread schemes against businesses.
How you're promoting #BizSchemeSOS on social media

La. Sec. of State @Louisiana_sos · 3h
Are you worried about falling victim to a widespread business scam? Remember to view your annual report renewals and other business services through the geauxBiz.com portal, or contact our Commercial Division for more information at 225.925.4704. #BizSchemeSOS

PA Department of State @PASateDept · Jul 15
Attention: PA Business owners should be careful about misleading mailings. You do not want to be scammed. You can find a list of common scams on our website to protect you and your business: dos.pa.gov/BusinessCharit... #BizSchemeSOS

attorneygeneral.gov/taking-action/...

Laurel M. Lee @FLSecofState · Jul 24
#BizSchemeSOS Alert: There are many services that business entities can perform at low or no cost directly on Sunbiz.org. Be wary of companies that will charge big fees to perform these transactions for you. Learn more here: dos.myflorida.com/sunbiz/
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Word of Mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Amplify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Show off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We're working to co-brand helpful business services-related info sheets like this one!

Your logo could be here too!

WANTED: #BizSchemeSOS friend

FOUND:

![Cybercrime Support Network Logo](image-url)
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